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i - .ftet' Messrs. S. M. Perrmeat & Co., whoare prompt, hon-
est andtlentlemanix in their- business transactions, are the

' ' • only au orii'edventi in the cities of New York and Boston
,•,- for the' Morning Post. They are authorised to receive Ad-
'2. , "vortisements and Subscriptions far toeat :o'er usual rates.
''
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aTitDie:DIOCEULTIC CONVENTION.
i .

~. ~.,,, ,- *-: ~ Tuo.-.l3Miocaarto-Cire CO:KTNTION-lilegbithis morning-at
'-'=- - ' -eleven ceelnek,'hithe Snpreme Court Itooto, io. nominate a

catoladdefor -Mayor.. If A-suggestion-was tdlowable late.
gard,to tits: preceedingi onsuch: conventions, -ire wotdif..te*;

. .
.... the," ,-•:..",-.,° feomMend that delegates designate'their preietuheas by•

1 '
---

-.- tome manner tlratt,-_briheodtoussystan orpuirkint_;
-

,_„,,*,.. there elther,rote by. ballot or ~by Totre,-and not entrtudf--
the time sill he eotismisedand the work Ifperformed far

,` ism* 6.tiellirtelly to oil eoneerned. -,
-

~. . -- .
the &Bowing delegates were elected -onßatittlity-last : •

.

1 S. Z'....” .:-.7, _lint Illint—Goorgo Wilson; 7John..W.Parlaner , Mashael
MeSteln, A.,.:DalLse., James Danlevy -r--

.

-1 , - ".-,.
- ' 'Second 11nrd-7-Samtiol Bilworth,-3miesM. Trwln:joho C.

,
.

•I , .....= -. „Davits;-Wm.3l. 'Smith:Michael-Keenan. ..

-2him/ 317.13-(1—.1.•C.Dunn, MartinLytle, 11. t. Milligan, J.
~,- .! ILLatahavr.i,lohn Dunwoialy. - a
.•.Four& .Worg-I'llails. R....5111, Joseph Wall,-J. S. Kerr, Ce-

.

: . - - 'iambus West. John Devine.
.$ ...:1,..5,,..--,z,--_,-Aft.h.:Ward—ilao.liloricin,.AndrerrBpottijohn Taylor, lil

-J. Rogers., Joseph,Bell - •
',, ~ ,Sizilir ll'itrrt-*-Joseph Ifusninghate, Jos. D. Kelly, Joseph

- - Hughes, Won. C.-Rea, Win. A. Lore.
I - Srvent.4.lKArd—Wm- Moorhead, Stephen Barrett, W. W.

-) ~'.. -.... Irrrhs,Jefealdagaw, Joseph Feltwell.
.1 -

- - Eighth Ward—Bernard Fiannstn, C. Bierman, E.Pratt,
.... J'Watt, R. Wrionnott_

_ - . : Wm& 'lVdr42-Joaeph Weeks, Thomas A. Rowley, Pettier.
...,. .

-,
- : ...Mohan, Josiah B. Poor, Leopold 1.114,, tier.

, ....
,

ger Dor cotemporary of the Journal has at
.bength,raised the name of the whig candidate for

'Mayor. As we have said before, h would not

do ituntil Deacon White would "dolt:first"—
.

The Beason did do it on Monday morning, and,
aswe expected, the/puma! of Tuesday contained
the name, of the whig candidatefor Mityor. This

is as it should be; but we Observe that she pub-
Aishes the.nnme more conspicuous than his neigh-

or the Gazette. For instance/the Deacon
inserted it in the following obscure manner:

'WHIG NOMINATION FOR MAYOR.
ROBERT M. RIDDLE.

This looks very much like poking a friend in
She corner, and as it appeared without note,
comment or endorsement, we cannot `but sup-
pose that the Gazette would not have published
i„t it.those aubscribers had not demanded die ap-
pearance of Mr. Riddle's name. But Mr. Rid-

dle is less chary of the space that may be occu-
pied by the name of the whig candidate. Ile
gives it more than double the room of the Go-

:die, and thus announces it:
WHIG NOMINATION•'

FOR MAYOR.
ROBERT M. RIDDLE.

A Late-Haul of Counterfeit Noney

The Albany Atlas states that on Saturday a

large•foroe of thh Police,mado,a ,decent on thp
premises of Robert 740.21iti0n mi West Troy, on
luspiclon of octiterfeitn'operations. Morrison,
when ripffinciAiap9o, made a deepirateresistance,
bat mrsh:Cecured,!4nd t6iolloiring counterfeit
money fottniiiipqiillis Person: ;,--

elS'in'lli-Ont theCityBank of Hart:l64GL050 in Ss on the Tradesman's Bank ofChelsea, Matt
gO5 in 5s O'n the Bank of Genesee, Bataiia, N. Y.
343 in3e on the Oswego Co. Bank ofGranby. N. Y
$2O .in Ma onthe Mechanic's Bank ofNorwich, Ct.
$4O 108 on the &smarmy Bank of Windsor, Vt.
1r.2:! in Ga on the.lganhatt4 Bank ofNew, York.

bla aggregatelf2sl3,- all Counter.
qeltßesilles -tthis; there was found upon hint
three spurious fifty cent. pieces, U. States coin,
eight _spurious quarter eagles, and $ll4 in good

• -11o14:8ml• iit• tapln g a grocery store in West

Tr-ciyii.nncidlaStalo a livery stable attached. He
was pol:olllitteft iiti-Siinday, and on Monday was
brought 4 -bitorn.U.. S. Commissioner Hilton,.
fer.fatelittipcsisTot entering bail to the amount of

$5,410,..bat one-of his proposed sureties was

.414015t.0)IiStify. This is supposed to have been

ihe; .hend clit'aiters of a combination extending
far over the SMte.

Look at the manner in 'which the twoWhig
organs announce tie nomination, and who-can
doubt which is most devoted to the 'success of

:the Whig party at the approaching election. The

manner in which the editor of the Journal has
made the announcement, indicates that be de-

sires to keep the Whig candidate before the peo-

ple, while the editor of the Gazette has crowded
him into the smallest kind of acorner, and don't

say a Nord about him. We freely admit that
we are much better pleased' with the course of

the Gazette than- the Journal, for the straggle
will be a small affair, anyhow, but we note it to

point out the different manner in which Whig
organs do things. The American is not as corn-

- plying.as the Gazette,awl refuses to put up the
name ,of•the Whig candidate. It is expected,
however, that he will be yet whipped into the
traces, and that in the course of a few days the
name of the Whig candidate will grace the col-

umns of the Iron organ. But we must publish
the following opinion of the editor of the Journal
and the Whig condidate. In reply to an article
in the Dispatch, He says :

" We have neither been •thinking' nor' asking,
'through the columns of the Journal, that Alta
editor ought to be elected Mayor because' of
any consideration."

In this matter the editor agreeswith the ma-
jority of the people, for once. There is no "eon-
eideration" that would induce them to elect him
Mayor.

GEN. PIERCE'S CABINET

We publish this morning, froin the Concord
(N. H.)..Pairiot, an ably written and sensible ar-
ticle in relation to Gen. PIERCE'I3 Cabinet, to
which weinvite the attention of Cabinet makers
and political speculators of all factions, and in

arl'sections or the country. The Patriot is pub-
lished atGen. PIERCE'S home, and is edited by
Col. Was. BUTTERFIELD, a gentleman who is be-
.lleyed to sustain the most intimate and confiden-
tial relations with. the President Elect.

Every right thinking man cannot .fitil to ad.

mire the ideas and opinions pat forth in the ar-
ticle to which we allude. It isobvious that Gen.
PIERCE is determined to select aCabinet toplease
himself, from amongst the most distinguished
Democrats of the country. He will be control-
led by no faction, nor will he proscribe any
branch of the party. lie will call around him,
as his constitutional advisers, men of tried pa-

tihitiste and undoubted Democracy ,=then of en-
larged views, , liberal principles and National
sympathies. He will be the President of the

whole People, and he and his Cabinet will be a
unit.

Probably no man, with the exception of Gen.

Paws himself, knows, who will compose the
Cabinet. All the newspaper articles on the sub-
ject are but idle speculations—put forth by sorib-
blifidqafiLaues, to amuse themselves, or to tickle
the vanityofßoise anxious aspirant At the-
prOper time Gen. PLEII.CBI will announce his own
Cabinet ; and although some folks will be disap-
pointed, as a matter of course, yet wo confident-
ly predict that the great mass of the American
People will cheerfully acquiesce in.the selection.

The American Lwer
We have received from the publiShersin Phil-

nlelphia, D. B. Canfield & Co., NO.' 9 Mercantile
Library Building, No.- 2 of the AmeritaiLaw.
Register, edited by AssT.,Fish andllenry Whar
ton, of the Philadelphia Bar. Thls'is a publi-
cation of great valee to '"the fraternity,"' as it
contains, full reports of thd lute ImportantAmer-
ican decisions, arranged la thebest form for re:
ference. - It is published monthly at $4 per an-
aunt, or sa"if- payment is made in advance.

The publishers will please send us the first
number, and continue the favor regularly.

TRIM( 'THE SIIStIMATION OE A LIBEL.—The
New York Courier has just -Reseed through a snit
for defamation of_ character, against a man and
wife, who hild their damagesat $3OOO. The of-
fence consisted in making public the fact that a

hasband'and 'Wife, who bad once been respecta-
ble, hid the evening before applied for lodgings,
at a station house, under the influence ofliquor,
and that in the arms of the wife was found a
lifeless infant, which bad doubtless died by ne-
glSot. The source of information was the police
reCord takenun the spot. The publishers were
sued for damages, pleaded the truth in justifica-
tion, rrovel the facts of the case by the testi-
mciny of-Polieemen, and-obtained an unqualified
veidiat intheir fivor, the jurybelieving that the
matter.published Was a proper snbjeot of public
concern. The Courier commenting on the ver-
dict, says:— • T

'4 We make no publication tending tobring
any, one into discredit, unless it be a matter of
public concern,-and wehave full assurance of Its
correctness, If perchance we err in anyrespect,
we are alwaysready to retract or make proper
public explanation. We have no malice to gra-
tify ; our only, aim is to make realities appear
as they are. We never have suppressed, nor
ever will suppress, the truth, on account of in-
timidation, or in fear of the consequences.—
We desire no better arbiter of our actions and
our motives than an honest and intelligent jury."

FLORIDA.
(Wallies. Seer,

Esearabia 213 202
Walton 78 113
Washingt3n 109 34
Calhoun 61 18
Gadsden 306 170
Wakulla 154 90
Madison 183 101
Columbia 337 197
Nunn . 29 48
St. Johns 140 97
Hillsborough 165 70
Orange.. 35 35
St. Lode 7 0
Monroe 116 95

OFFICIAL.
Cinmtirs. Pierce. S.W.
Santa R 033 159 218
Holmes 59 73
Jackson 261 260
Franklin 173 87
Leon 385 227
Jaingson 320 85
Hamilton 117 27
Alachua 209 111
Duval 814 274
Putnam 47 37
Marion 206 137
Levy 43 27
Hernando , 93 47

Pierce over Scott, 1,443
4318 2875

TELL VOTE.

1848. 1852.
Cass .......3,228 Pierce ... 9,318
Taylor 4,539 1 Scott . 2,875

574 Detrenso in 4 years

+-
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GEN. PACE'S CABINET.

It is not a little amusing to read the specula-
tions ofthe newspapers in relation to the Cabinet
of Gen.,DtFacE. ,:lloinaoflltsroppesition.papers
are so very obliging %as notonlyto eAtiblish,,the
I,rinciples nppn Whit:lli:the Members of his Cabi-
net are he-Selected,.:,bn(even to name therlp-
dividuals te:.;,'coMposa 'it. -;Othersare
more thodest,, and content themselves with the

•

assurancethat'certain men are to have places in
Vie Cabinet, and certain others are sure not to
he in it—that this section of the party is to have
a controlling influence, and the other.section is
t:i be proscribed, &a. TheDemocratic papers of
different parts of the country awl individuals aro
urging their favorites for seats in the Cabinet,
claiming it as due to their sections or the merits
sad services of the distinguished persons named
by them. All this ie highly amusing to those
who know the history and character , of Oeneral
Proles ; and it does not require a very intimate
acquaintance with these, to show the absurdity
of all such speculations.

Tunnelling the Allegheny Mountains.
One of the tunnels on the Pennsylvania rail-

road now constructing, is to be 8,570 feet in
length. Its area at the widest space within the
lines of the masonry will be about 21 feet, and
the spring of the arch will begin 18 feet from
the ground. The arch itself of the tunnel will
be rather of an oval form, one of the most beau-
tiful curvatures which-Conic Sections can afford.
The greater part of the vast arched excavation
will be inlaid with strong and substantialmason-
ry. More than half of this masonry will be
composed of sandstone,well laid in hydraulic ce-
ment, and the remainder will be hard burnt
brick. This whole masonry will be 22 inches

thick. The tunnel passes the Allegheny Moun-
tain Sugar Ran Gap, and lies partly in Cambria
county. Takibg into account the length of the
tunnel and its interior breadth, and the quantity
and solidity of its masonry, it may be regarded
as the largest work of the kind in the United
States. About 400 men are employed upon it.

UrGen. Snoti, has sent in his annual re-
port as Commander-in-Chief of the Army.—
From it we learn that for the defence of the

frontier of Texas there are,now, under the orders
of Brevet Major General &urn, fourteen com-

panies of artillery with three regiments and two
companies of infantry—in all, forty-eight com-
panies ; and that the force in New Mexico con-
sists of nine companies of dragoons, two of ar-
tillery, and one regiment (ten companies) of in-
fantry. The recruiting service, daring the past
year, has been prosecuted with great vigor, the
number of men enlisted being 4,170. It is re-
commended that the rules and articles of war be
referred to a board of officers for revision.

Tar, DAnocnvric NOBTIMEST.—The North-

west more than sustained its uniform Democrat-
ic character at the late presidential election, by
rolling up thefollowing glorious Demooratio ma
joritiesfor Pierce and King

Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan....
Wisconsin ..,

lowa

Majority,....

16,531
14,898
15,830
7,982
8,640
1,965

A GENErtous Orrea.—A writer in the New Or-

leans Picayune,: who contends that Mr. Lemmon
Was-unjustly deprived ofhis slaves in New York,
offers that gentleman a permanent home in
Texas in the fee simple, of as much land as ho
may require for farming, stock raising, or the

culture of cotton. The writer has fifty thou-
sand acres, with clear titles, in different coun-
ties ofthe State, and offers him a selection from
any one he may desire.

VitssT PLANK ROADS Do.—The Fayetteville
(N. C.) Observer, under the head of "Fortune
In Spite of One's Self," says: '

"We learn that s sale took place in this coun-
ty few days ago, amounting to about $16,000,
of Janda ihici would not have sold for half the
_money untilihe.plank roads were built through
and near them. The owner never subscribed
a cent ts.z.bliild the roads, but haggled for dam-
ages spinet the Companies for passing through
his lauds.

• Gen. PIERCE knows and duly appreciates the
responsibilities of the high station to which he
has been called by the unsolicited suffrages of
the Atnerican people.; and his whole history
gives evidence that he will meet those responsl-

-,

bilitieS in a manner creditable to himself and
acceptable to the country. He wilt be held, and
justly so, responsible to the country for the acts

of his administration ; his Cabinet are responsi-
ble to him. He is the representative of the
whole country, literally knowing "no north, no
eolith, no east, 'lto west," in the administration

of the Government; and his Cabinet must be
embued with the same national ideas and pur-
poses, aoting for the country, and not each for a

section. His abinet mustbe a unit—fully har-
mhizing in all their views, cordially seconding
the determinations of the President, and vigor-
ously laboring to carry out every measure of
public policy to which the administration may
be committed. Upon this depends the success
of the administration; without this, all the la-
bors of the President for the public welfare will
be futile, and the most devoted and self-sacrificing
efforts on his part, will end in humiliation to
himself and disgrace to the country.

111 Now how mutt tSach a Cabinet bo selected? The
President is responsible for their acts, and he
should select them, not take them at the bidding
of others. By this we do not mean that he
should disregard or refuse to listen to such sug-
gestions as may be made to him ; and those who
know Gen. PIERCE know well that he will not
act hastily or unadvisedly in so vastly an impor-
tant matter. But we mean that., having diligent-
ly sought for and carefully considered all the in-
formation that it is in his power to obtain, ho
should then decide according to the dictates of
his own judgment ; and those who know him
need no assurance that be will do eo, conscien-
tiously and fearlessly. Gen. PIERCE knows well
the prominent and leading men of the Union,
their history, their characters, their qualifica-
tions and their positions at home and before the
country ; and with such aid as he will avail him-
self, we have no fears that he will not select for
his Cabinet proper men—men of broad national
views, sound judgment, sterling ability, strict
integrity and correct principles—men who will
not use their places for their own emolument, or
as stepping-stones to future promotion, but who
will devote their energies to the success of the
administration and the permanent welfare of the
country, seeking the honor of being faithful !ser-
vants as the reward of patriotic service.

in noting IhriS, as our knowledge of Gen.
PIERCE induces us to believe ho will, it Isnearly
certain that many persons will be disappointed
in the composition of his Cabinet. Nearly every
State in the Union, out. of New England, has
one, two, three or morn candidates for seats in
the Cabine,t ; and no doubt most of them are
well qualified for the positions in which their
friends desire to place them. But there areonly
seven Cabinet officersto be appointed, whilaseven
times that number have been named for them ;
consequently many must be disappointed. But
such men and their friends, if they aro true
friends of the President and anxious for the suc-
cess of his administration, will cheerfully ac-
quiesce in the result, with the assurance that
they are rejected not for a lack of qualifications,
butbecause considerations of superior and over-
ruling importance require that others should fill
the places in question. The supposed claims of
individuals and of sections must yield to the
paramount considerations of the unity of the
Cabinet, and the success of the administration
which is so dependent thereon.

And the Idea that any section of the party is
to be proscribed, or its claims entirely disregard-
ed in the selection of Cabinet officers, is, in our
opinion, unfounded. All sections of the Demo-
cratic party cordially united in the late canvass
to restore the Government to the bands of the
Democracy; and during that canvass it was
everywhere declared by our papers and speakers,
that nil who stood boldly upon the Baltimore
platform and supported our candidates, were to
be regarded as Democrats. All such are to be
thus treated now ; and it seems to us that if a
man is in every other respect the proper man, in
the opinion of the President, for a Cabinet offi-
cer, the foot that he belonged to this or that sec-
tion into which the party may have been divid-
ed io any State, should not prevent his selec-
tion.

So too with the idea that the holding of offs
cial position heretofore should influence the de-
cision to regard to any man. In ow opinion,
this will neither explode any one, nor weigh in
his favor. If Gen. Pierce should conclude that
certain members of Mr. Polk's Cabinet can sub-
serve the public interests better than others, as
members of hisCabinet, we see no reason why he
should not eeleot them. llis solo desire must
be to promote the welfare, prosperity and honor
of the country, and he will wish to call around
him the best men—those who, under all the cir-
cumstances, are best calculated to aid him most
effectually in administering the great trust con-
fided to him by the American people. And it is
of little moment to him or them whether these
men have been Cabinet minister* members of
either house of Congress, foreign ministers, or
simple private citizens ; all that any one should
demaud is that the meu shall be "up to the
mark on all the great, questions of the day," and
equal to the duties required of them.

Such are oar " notions" upon this subject;
and they seem to us to be reasonable, and such
as will commend themselves to the good sense
of the Democracy of the. country. It is their
desire and expectation that the administration
of Gen. PIEUOE may be the most successful,
brilliant and permanently advantageous to the
country that we have ever bad ; and to enable
him to mahe it so, they will forego all minor
cOosideratiOns, all personal and local preferences
and prejudices in regard to individuals who may
be selected as his constitutional advisers, and
will cheerfully yield him their confidence and
zealous support. They will not ask if this man
be an "old fogy" or that one a partizan of
" Young America"—if this one has belonged to
this section or that one to the other section of
the party, but the only question will be whether
the men aro " honest, capable, and faithful to
the Constitution," baying the will and the ability
to second the views and carry out the policy of
the sagacious, energetic and patriotic statesman
whom the people have placed at the head of the
Government

Anecdotes of Booth.

Booth once concluded an engagement with a
Manchester manager. Manchester, then, as now,
a manufacturing town, was devoted largely to
theproduction of buttons. Booth appeared be-
fore his new audience, determined to make a hit.
We have forgotten the name of theplay in which
he appeared—enough that he threw himself into
it with his whole soul. But, alas, the house
would not "come down." His choicest efforts
were thrown away, and his heart began to sink
within him, and self-distrust to steal over him.
At last, there came in the play a personal set to,
into which Booth went with such a hearty zest,
that the cheers and shouts, thus far repressed,
broke out in a perfect storm. Booth caught the
secret, and,;' forthwith, so belabored his fellow-
actor that he fairly yelled with. pain. The ap-
plause was unbounded. Then Booth.sat down
in his chair, and, stretching his neck toward his
audience, with a face on which was depicted the
Most bitter contempt and disgust, exclaimed ins
way all his own—"What do you think of that,
you d—n button makere" He. Wasobliged to
leatie thestage as well as the city with a mob of
thebuttontnakera on his track.

In New York, Booth was arrested one evening
(some 25 years since) in a Mate of alcoholic ob-
livion, and as he refused to give any:other name
than that of Lucius Junitis Brutus, he was sent
by.Justice Wyrnms to the old Bridewell. In the
course of theday, Simpson and Price, the man=
agers, tame in'search, stating that he had sud-
denly left the theatre the night before. , The
Justice, on:_discovering who he was, sent an or-
der for his release from durance vile;and in the
afternoon a cart load,of provisions of various
sorts, With fruit, Vine, &0., were delivered, to,
gather with a-letter from Junius, to "the gentle-
men inmates,' with whom he had hadthe -honor
Of spending a few hours inthemorning{"

A HOME PICTURE.

Oneautumn night whenthe wind was high,
And therain fell in heavy plashes,

A little boytat by e° kitchen fire,
A popping consist theaahes;

And his deter, a curly haired child of three.
looking on dose toble knee.

The blast 'went howling round the house,
.':Ac Ittoget hitless trying; •
iattledthe latch ofthe outer door,

...-.l%ThenibecitnedAt a baby crying I
Now and then &Amp down the chimney came,
And epotterred and htwed In the bright red tame.

Pop, pop—and the kernel,' one by one,
Cameout ofthe embers flying;

The boy held a long pine dick in his band,

Andtheitbnstl3ltntneoaa Zite4ped the more,
Andfissterjumped to theclean swept floor.

A partetthe kernels hoped out one way,
Anda part hopped outthe other;

Some Sim plump into the deteee lap,
- Some under. thestool of the brother;
The little girl gathered them Into a beep,
And called them a Sock:nfmllk•whlte ebeep.

Allat once the boy sat stillsin mouse.
And into the Arekept gating;

He quite forgot he woe popping corn,
For he looked Where the wood was blazing

He looked And hefancied that he could see
A luntedand stern, a bird and a tree.

Still steadily gaud the boy at these,
And pussy's gray back kept stroking,

Tillhis little sister cried out, ‘.why bub,
Only see bow the cornis smoking I"

And ante enough, When theboy looked back,
Thecorn In the ashes was burntquite black.
" Never taloa," sald ho,'"'we shall have enough,

So now, L'et's eh back and eat tt ;
I'll cam the stools and you the eons ;

"rbnlce--nabody can beat it,"
She took up the corn In herpinafore,
And they ate null nor wished for more.

A Goon PLEDGR.—A friend hands tie the fol_
lowing, which be says was picked up from a file
of old .papers :

Notice to all Is hereby given,
That one whom appetite has driven
'ln termertime., to strange excesses,

Mechange ofpurpose thus expreekes •
Resolved, Therefore, Intime to come. '
Todrink nobrandy, ginor rum,
Whiskey, or cider, wine or beer;
But kepe my head and stomach dear,
From those Intoxicating grittem,
That formerly we drank sa bitters
Being convinced that since the flood
To man, they do more harm than good :

Dated at Rockton, and thetime,
Is March fifteenth, lortyedne,
This Ihereafter will maintain
Witness my hand A1X11.9cause

Items of NMI and Miscellany. -

The Milwaukie News says that Justice Wal-
worth, of that city, has brought 657 suits against
persons who have violated the liquor law.

Messrs. Breck, of Boston, have sold since Au-
gust last, over one hundred pounds of musk-
melon seeds, of various sorts, for the purpose of
making fancy work for ornamental bags.

It is said that Barnum is trying to get half a

dozen Whigs to put in a case at the Museum, to
represent the "Serious Family."

From the first to the fifteenth of December the
receipts of gold at the U. S. mint, in Philadel-
phia, were $2,870,000—a large amount for the
period, though not up to the unprecedented de-
posits of November. Of thin sum $2,210,000
were deposited.

The U. S. steamship Princeton, says the Nor-
folk Beacon, is to be sent to New York, to see If
there be no further help for her. All the exper-
iments to render her boilers efficient have failed
thus far.

A new city is being laid but on the Mississippi
River, in Hancock County, 111., immediately op-
posite Keokuk, in lowa. It is some five or six
miles above Warsaw.

Oh the first of January next the sale of lot-
tery tickets will be forever prohibited in Virginia
—so says the law.

A locomotive on the Northern Railway, a few
days ago, going at fall speed, struck a man upon
the track, knocked him between the rails, and
the whole train passed over him. Fortunately it
broke no bones, but the man said, when ho got
up, " It gave him a tremendous jar, and be was
afraid he should have the headache !"

The late countess of Rumford bequeathed $16,-
000, with her homestead, worth at least $5,000
for a widows' and orphans asylum; $16,000t0 the
N. 11. Insane Asylum ; $2,500 to the Concord
Female Charitable Society ; the whole amount-
ing to nearly $40,000.

The Secretary ofthe Treasury has transmitted
to the House of Itepresentatives estimates of the
additional appropriations neceesary for the fiscal
year ending June 30 next. The sum required
is $15,355,271 43. The total expenditures of
the year are estimated at $45,203,753 60.

In a recent English paper we find the follow-
ing bona fide advertisement :—"To be sold, the
wisdom tooth of the Duke of .iellington, price
£10; and several locks of hie hair, price £1
each. Apply, B. Likewise a small
grinder of Napoleon, for £5."

Traveling Increases your knowledge, but then
It Is generally at the expense of your morals.—
Deacon Jones, at home, is one of the most cor-
rect of men, and yet Deacon Jones will not be a

week in Paris before he will be eating vermicelli
tiam-jams with a ballet dancer.

A clergyman of bad character, going to say
Prayers at a remote village in the Western part
of England, had great difficulty in putting on his
surplice, which was an old fashioned one. "I
think," said he to the clerk, "the devil is in this
surplice." The astonished clerk stared till he
got it on, and then sarcastically exclaimed, "I
think he is sir."

The New Hampshire legislature are debating
upon a now liquor bilL An obstruction against
the manufacture or sale of cider was stricken
out of the bill on Wednesday.

The Cohoes (N. Y.) Cataract says that Miles
White, the proprietor of the extensive axe man-
ufactory, has felled for over $lOO,OOO, creating
much sensation there, • and throwing ISO opera-
tives out of employment.

VERT LATE raw( THE "rIA.DZA."—ORE last ad-
vices, received by the kindness of Charon, state
that Charles 11, had not arrived in the seventh
heaven yet, having been arrested at the suit of
Joan of Arc, for a wine score run up at her tav-
ern in the Hue Amdrenx, known as the "Jolly
Old-Bnffer,"

The king disputes one bottle, on the ground of
its not being drinkable, but Juan can produce
Cornelius Agrippa to bear witness to the genu-
ineness of -the article.

It Is the subject of universal remark that ever
since Charles got so intimate with Oliver Crom-
well, at the masquerade given by Joanna South-
tote, his habits have been very loose. In a
drunken brawl one night last week, be and Bala-
din the Great so mauled each other that the lat-
ter Is still confined to his room, at the boarding
establishment of the Queen of Sheba.—Lanfern.

A Brairrrvor. PRATKIL—Lord,- bless and pre-
serve that dear person whom thou halt chosen
to be my husband ; let bhl life be long and bless-
ed, comfortable and holy ; and let me also be-
come a great blessing and comfort unto him, a
sharer in all his joys, a refreshment in all his
sorrows, a meet helper for him in all the acci-
dents and changes of the world ; make me au&
able forever in his eyes, and very dear to him.
Unite his heart to me in the dearest union of
love and holiness; and mine to him in all sweet-
ness, charity and, compliance. Keep me from
all ungentleness, an disinterestednessand humor,
and make me humble and obedient, useful and
observant, that we maydelight in each other se-
cording to thy blessed word and ordinance, and
both of us may rejoice in Thee, having our por-
tion in the loveand service of God forever.—Ba-
sit Montague.
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DICKENS'KOIISEKOLD woans.
BizsTrisa- H01181: BIIIINT.—We learn from the

Steubenville Union that, on Saturday night the
11th instant, Petferson's (Campheßite) Meeting
House, situated in Fox township, Carrel county,
just over the Jefferson county line, was consum-
ed by tire. Itis supposed to have been set on
fire. The building cost about one thousand-dol-
lars, and had been built but slew years. Itwas
in good repair. -

This Well known and popular work is now re-
published by Molllrath gi 14014,17 Spruce street,
New-York, in a cheap and nent form—the price

being only 6 cents per copy, or $2)60 a year by
mail. Those who are fond orishoiCe reading,
moral and pure, should by all rnenni subscribe
for Dickens' liousehold•Words and UnitedStates
Weekly'Regiiter.: - - ,

Wuona Ho* tionsass.—The total number of
Hoge oiaughtored at Cincinnati and vicinity this
season up to Om 14th, is 255,664, an increase of
about 50,000 to-same date lett year. 110 pri-
ces having ranged from $6 to $7, generally be-
low $6,50. Some three millions ofdollars must
have gone .140 the pockets ,of Western Hog
grixwers who Marketat Chiclnnati.

Emmusunt or Brack° mow0810.—Nr. Sena-
tor Onehing, from Gallia county, has introduced
into the Senate of Ghia, a bill « to prevent the.farther , settlement of blacks -or mulatto persons
in this State.," ' This billprovides:—That' afterthe let of January, 1854, no black 'or mulattoperson Shell -settle in-this State. That a record
etearbezniade 04111 such residents in the Statebefore_the timer;;Children of such born after
that- time, to,be recorded also. That all such-persons found hereafter that time totrecorded,
.are to be declared 'Unlawful non-residents, guilty
of an offence, andpunished by, an imprisonment
in the cona:: ~atl from'six to, twelve months.—
icien:resieletri.coloied.-persOns-tuider the act, are
declared'incapable of holding real tetate, andnone;can be deVisedto,rorheld,intrust for them.
Ailtroh is,forfeited to the • State.--Ciarimulti
Garette;-Dee.ll. - - • '

se•'The Nioi York-Herald soya lketPiero ie
an important movement on Washington in
retattgi tto e rooveraen s of e relick
-Hayti anti,in Mexico Washington 04-ena'
4ondent uritea • .

Ito dmot etalleurprise us to seisit
iropristion of five or ten millions ofdollars,

• to beplaced unreservedly "fliincts: of"Alen.'
fierce, for the preservation of.it'soet and the

• honorof republic in-the approaolingoriels "

ler The reported sales• of barley in this mar-
*et for the season. just closed, amounted to 1,-
620,800 bushels: '.This is exclusive- of the sales
reported for which no quotations were given,
and of lots sold to arrive which werenotreport-
ed. The average price for the season is 70o.;
the highest price paid was 840., and the lowest
64c. The greatest quantity sold at anyone price
was 184,100 htishelsat 68c. The aggregate value
of-the 1;620,800 'bushele-was $ 1,184,161.---4/-6ficy MO/on . •

4:.Thz,„13)3,5T ToP
litrielVjg tors -the-object of'Vie' loci6fcia
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No Family Shouldbe :without Them l i
We speak ofBriane`sLlcerPgls, which Webecome

ea hallapertaable Family Medicine. , ,thefrightful aymptaxas
arise from a diseased liverreaniteaktbeumelyea,mme

or 1ea.,10-everifamlly; dpepepe*afcli...tiaadiolia;obetnie-
Lion of themenses, ague mid feier; We, al*
( 14/*Mg results Df beoilis,dFaplo-
- trfaiii.ts Pills arts soierelgn
rii.iedy.L.2tbey. naval:mile beeriAr.novna *to an, and they

abitadbekeptat all tbnea by, faratiles.
`-,DotscritOsisTaketwo 'or three going to bed, evel7emona
or third night. If they do not purge two or three.thnes by
'next morning, take one or two more. A slight' bratlfait
should invariably fallow their use.

The Liver Pill may also be used where 'purgingis simply
necessary. As an anti-bilious purve they are inferior
to none. And in doses of two or three, they give utouh4-
lug relief tosick headache; also, in slight derruageMenta of
the stomach.. .

For sale by' moat of.tbe Druggists and .Dlerchants,
by the sole proprietors. J. lOIDD & CO,

der.lBallw • GO Wood street,

-t:

ILARD
LEir• R. WATSON is now engaged in slaughtering MP.

THOOSAND 11008; and will have constantly on band a
large stockof BULK PORK, of hls ovin curing. Also, a No.
1 article LARD, in teuvels and kegs. For sale at his Muse
house, corner of Libertyanti Wajne 'beano. 110TWattl*

W. A.' ISI'CLURG & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF

- Wood and Sixth Streets,
Where they airs to their, old ointment, and. the

public generally, at the lowestrata, Wholesale and Retell,
the largest, moat select and complete stock of CHOICE
TEAS, RAMEY OEOOBEIE4 WOODEN ,AND WILLOW
WARS to-be lbond in the West. . • decty,

MACr ADYKIITIEGMUMITS.

lirl. 0. of 0. F-.•The funeral Ot"Brothor
0. BECK, of Mcmument Lodge No. 4213.0. of 0. P.,

take place TIME (Wednesday,) MORNING, at 10
o'clock. llembeaofthe Orderer* turitelto join the mem-
bers of MonumentLodge, at their Room, Fifth Ward, at 9
o'clock. [dec2ltl C. P. ]OSl'. N. G:

10Citizens, Insurance Company..-At
an Election of the Stockholders held at We Office.of

the Company,StWater street, on the Zlth instant,
HughD. Bing, Wm.-Larimer. Jr.,
WBliam Digaley. Samuel 3L
Samuel Rea, Inane PeneeA,

• Robert Dunlap, Jr, Wm. Bingham,
8. Harbaugh, Francis Sellers, .

Edward lton, J. Eichammaker,
NI-Oter Bryant, • Woe. B.flays.

And John8. Dilworth, were elected Directors far the en-
suing year.

The President, Dr. C.0. Hussey, haring declined being a
candidate for reelection, Hugh D. King, Esq., was unani-
mously elected by the Board of Directors, President of the
Company.

13A3HIEL L. 31ABSEIELL, SecY.
OCITIZEINSP Insurance Coy of
'

in
Plittsburgh.-11. D. KING, ent; SAM-

UEL L MARSIImt Secretary.
Office:4 Water Strett,between Marketand Wood streak.
Insures HULLand CARGO Risks, on the Ohioand Minis-

tiPpi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lou or Damage by Vie.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, and Inland Naviga-

tion and Transportation.
DIZSCIORS:

11. D. King, Wm. Larimer, fr.,
William Bogaley, Samuel IL Kier,
Samuel Bea, William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John &Dilworth,
8. Barbaugh, Primal; Sellers,
Edward Hearleton, J. Schoonmaker,
Walter 'Bryant, William B. Ha-Ye-

lls= M. Pennock. dee=
ANK STOCKS WANTED.—The highest market priceB willbe paidfor tile -various City Bank Stocks, at No. 7C,

Fourth street. [d.et2 .] A. WILKINS k CO.

NMATH WESTERN MINLNG COMPANY—One hundred
shares wanted, torn'an order, at the Stock and Ex-

change Office of (deal) A. -MUMS & CO.

.._ . .

: .,:.,f..?;-:',,'.''.i7"'./.;:-. /:fi,,...._:,-.:'-:.,,i,,::;'.74'...-7:q!

UNDKII SIURTS AND DRAWERS—AI cost, ot Gothic
HAD, 74 Waal divot. CHESTER,

doc22 WE NruDY TO PLEASS.
rjltlLET,—That lame and epaciotts room, No. So Fourth
I greet, now occupiedas a Carpet Wareroom.

Enquire of W. SVCLINTOCK,
deal No. SS Ir'ourthxt

AY YOUR RENTTO YOURSELF.—Pencms determinedP to do this, by procuring a home of their own, can find
on our Register a vast variety ; farms, dwelling houstn,
country mats, and budding lots, of every description and
variety of prices, and on very favorable terms. Circulars
containing a listof part of the property offered for sale at
thisoffice, may be procured gratis.

3. CUTITBEHT & SON, ,
(lade- Real EState Ageuts..l4o 3.1 of.

Christmas and New Tears' Gifts.
mum approaching Holidays will convince this enlightened
I community, thatthesubscribers have the most exqui-

site assortment of WATCHES AND JEWELRY in thecity;
end although they cannot toast ofbeing able to 'sell their
goods from 9i to33 per cent. cheaper than the red of the
trade, thee nevertheless think that they can satisfy.. the
most fastidious, as regards quality of goods and cheapness
of price. Their stock is selected with theutmost cam, and
=uprises all articlaqin the line, from the most costly doWn
to the common article. 'Those wishing to purchase any
thing nice and valuable, as a mementoforChristmas or New
Years, will find no other place in thecitywhere they canto
better acconunoda+M Please give us a eel!, and evsmi,e
our Goods. L RTJNEIL4N L

do 2 No. 42 Fifth at., near Wood. Piitsburgh.

• • •

AT Birch Tan. and 'MOW
bad Wines, ofvarious diameters, Imre been team the trali,
lie,bat it hasrentairoxi for the9011E3T WINE to bland in
onecompoqnst the ix:culler medical virtues of mob of those
important articles, whom actiacihese, lalittence,in
curingthose peculiar chronic, kidney, stomach and Demons
diseases, causing debility mud prootration, often of es seriousnature.. The INMOST WINE is:one or dm beat tonlm in
use, hiving di the strengthetdug.properties of Wine, with
Lite healingand medicinal qualities- of the mots and herbs
from which it is dletilbss .

/SFF-Seeadvertlsementli anether.coluniti ofthismar.
Sold Wlasiesele and Retail byDr. CilnH. KEYSER, 140,

corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh,Pa 4
to,by JAMES T. SAMPLE, north-west corner of Federal
atrmt and the Diamond, Allegheny City: noel&dew

-•.•••''.,• ';
4f .'
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%G. Dr. Glnysott,s Improved Extract of

YeDoer Dock ,and Sareaparillal•—Put up in
the largest aired bolt es, contains mare of thermicHonduras
Ea:Mpg:ills than any other veneration extant, Ia:4MA,,
chemically combined with the Extract of Yellow Dock and
the Extract of Wild Cherry.thus making theremedy more
thoroughly of dent than any other Santaparilla beLme the
public. At the sametime, it le perfectly free from all mina

raaryismotookach cannot be said of any of the other Sorsa.
lacompounda The incalldithould beware of-pOiscael

, Iron, Quinine, Potaab, lodine, Sulphur, Arsenio,
sad manyother mineral and, metallic poisons, enter-into
and form the active teals of ;nest of the Sarsapanliaa: and.
-Panaceas of the day. Guyion's Compound Extract ofYel- •
law Dock and Sanapirllia does not contain a particle of
these lobotomies; as anyonecan ascertain byapplying the

titleMaapolsonons Sarsaparilla preparations alone, and use
Onnott's Improved Extractof Yellow Dory and Eareapart-
111a, which to tharoughly,cll:sct,ons, perfectly harmless, and
purely regetoble. Al] tri ofdisease yield to its genial

t L Seemirertlsement. decl::4toaw

CORNER OF MARKET AND FOURTH' STREETS,
rims richest assortment tobe footed in the city, now open

Mg. Comprisingin part—
Watches, of every description.
Watch rigging. do,
.7ewelry, of latest fashionable patterns.
Farley (loads, both usefuland ornateentra. •
flames andfireside amusements.

A large varietyof articles suitable for IfoMay Gills,from
25 cents upwards. Gold pencils, rings, earriuge, cuff pins,
breast pins, gold pens, spouts and forka, napkin rings, silver
caps, tea knives, tea setts, urns, castors, candelabras, clocks,

es, canes, children's rings and bracelets, let jewelry,
porta monales, Parisian statuary, kc., all at the lowest cash
prices. [doc2h3t] W. W. ITTLSON.

CARLISLE IRON WORKS FOR SALE.
eTIHIS PROPIBITY, located within four and a half miles.

of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa, will be offered: at
public sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY. the 15th day
of January, 1853, at 19 31. The property consists of about
TEN THOUSAND ACRES OP LAND; of which Three Hun-
dred and Fifty Acres are clearol and in a good stabs of .01
Ovation ; the residue is timber laceL The improvements
consist of twenty Dwelling Houses, (some stotusen.l POMO
log,) three large Bank Barns; one large Merchant 51111.150
by 75 feet; SawMlll, Forge, Furnace, Coal Houses,Carpenter
ami Blacksmith Shops, all in good order. This property, In
water power, has the advantage of the Bolling Spring end
Tallow Breeches creeks combined, both never falling and
never freezing streams of water, and which never fall to
keep the works in operation day and night. The worksare
never stopped by freezing weather, and they are located in
the heart of the great Cumberland Valley. There is an in-
exhaustible supply of the best Ore on the premises, conys
silent to Hut worh,- end easy of access.

Permitsdesiring to purchase, or to look at the property,
will mil with the undersigned, realsting al the manztion
house, on saki street_ dee2 tee PETER P. El3rs.

PIANO PORT 13.8!
TWIN IL .11.1.LLOR, No. II Weal str t.

offers for cite the following new raid set, - -1./and bend PIANO
CHICICEILINO'S GRAND PIANOS. TT

One splendidRosewood Grand Plano Forte, carved case, dbu
seems octaves. from A to to A, notaufortured bg.Jonas
Chtekering,,l3oston, with a match carved mot, $5OO

One do, inplefnetRosewood ease, but In other re-11)mb; mond
to the shore, - • - $7OO

01.1.1aKERING'8 SQUARE PIANOS..

W Scireftata.—lt hq due to Kiev's Petrolatum to say
that it has been known tecompletelyersdicate everyvataie
of this dreedful disease in lets this than any other remedy,. .
end at less coat ar Inconvenience to thepatient.
••• The thonsMais ofeertifkatm in thehands of the proprie•
tor, many ofwhich are from wellknown citizens of the city
of Pittaborkb and Its Immediate vicinity, go to shay clearly
andbeyond all doubt, that Knot's PrITOIZON la a medicine
of nocommon valve, not only ea a local remedy in /bulk

SAeussatins, Deaert, lots of Sight, but as a valuable
Internal remedy, Inviting the investigating phylicians, as
wellas the suffering patient, tobecome acquainted with its
maim

Those baring s dread of totrtares are assured that this
medicine to'purely natural, sad Isbottled sa It eon from
thebosom of theearth. .

foaming catificate aria:lln= a papolndiliet"ed at
Vesim, Y str.d horn. date .Ausnut 1.852, fo 'which is

cmpritrini certlitcateVac D.. Y. DA£ D.,
ofSYn'

Ms
leuse:
mayhi high ceitlti; that I hare been a badly alt

Meted with &rents Mrthe last seren yearsthat mostofthe'
time Ibare been unable to attend to any kind of business,
and much of the time unable 'to walk and conlinted to my
Del, and bare been treated nearly all the time by thebest
Pt:victims our anmtry affords; accaskinally got some re-
lief, butno cure, and =dinned togrow woos. DEW Dr. Hoag
osoammended me to try thePeh•om, or Rock Oil,as eve-
rythingelse bad railed. didso without faith at first, but
theettect wise artonishing; it threw the wham to the =rive

once, and I at once began to grow better, and by using
IWYCLI, bottles Ibars got a cure worth thousands of dollars.

LIBS NA.NOE iff. USW.
This may certify- that I byre been so:painted. withSiert

°Petroleum, or Rock Oil,forbore than a year, and him 71r.
peatedly witnessed It, beneficial effecta in the tareof hurt.-

' lent ulcers and other diseases for which it is recomtamsded,
and mu with confidencerecommend It to be a atelleine wor-
thyof attention, and can safely say that success has attend-
ed its use where other medicine had failed_ -... •

• D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Forsale byal the.Dnatztata in filtatrursh. Ena2733Aw

AMUSEME2tTa
T117422.r. _

LOSE! AIM x aaza ....--JOSEPTI C. POSTER
.

;a-Doors op,at 654 o'ebek; perform:2l=os to onupeare, .... .
at 7 o'clock. . .-- ti .j.....-. Sir Seats may be secured st the Box Otßee, tituin ttiel;;;;,.: -.

day, without extra charge. - . ..,.. .!

' * Dar Twenty-second Wert—of tbe engagement of Ras ealefil;l'::
Tina Evaarta, Dacember..=, ISM, tbe performance!' arilf:./I,' '

camme ,aos with theDrama . - -.: . . , ~..-

TILE BRIDE OR LAIIMERMOOL,-....___'• . F. ~.... „.ifEdgar Rareasirosi...,--....«—:... 30 :13ft1ai1kdd. ...• ....- 1.
Lacy A51it05.,..—....--.....::..i.±:4651air0. • ,:::

--..? ..,

•

Ate-Baldness Posit licely Cared,by a S
F.3I.EIiSON'S American Hair Italcivtire.The imp:later
of the article called American Mir RaiiiratilX4 has
met with such unbounded success in the use ofhis article,
as to justifyhim in taking bald caseh and giving* written
guarantee. That is, be will, for a price agreed npon, by
himselfand the person tudog tbe articie;restorr the hair of
factually, or refund theamount expended; or, he will sell
at the usual price, without the above guarantee. The
followinginstances, of individnaht whohave bad their 'hair
entered, ought toconvince any one of its et:lacy. They
bare allowed us to use their names as references: John
Hoffer, Weeds' Brewery, cared of baldness of 14 years'
standing; S. B. Mimes, M. D.; Capt. B. Morris; James
Gnthrie,l2l Grantstreet, was totally bald—now his heed iS
completely covered with new bair,• adsci, John Oberly,
rentem. We would invite particular attention to the el..
lowing:—
Clueof Batintos of S 3 years"priding, cured by am Bale.

. .end part ofaaia, (if Asseriii6.a Ittstoia.tire. -
Any. lira. Alexander, aged 42, wifeof William Alexander,

wborandat No. 46 Pennsylvania Amato, states that she
has Dom bald for the lad 2). years ; thehead, onbothsides;wasperfectly smooth =I withoutany hair; when she new.
mencel using theRestorative. • She has now turd a bottle
and part of a bottle ifhairrestorative. and has used it regu-
larly for theLade: weeks.. Herbeadle now perfectlycov-
ered witha thick crop of new hair, firm and strong, as any
oneam see by calling. lira.Alccander has' no objections
to the publication of these statements.

IQ- I ama brother of Mn.aAlexander, whose statement
L writtenout share, and know personally that the state-
ments therelOonade are correct- A. IL DAY, • -•

Pittsburgh, Sept. 17,1852. No.9S Fourth enset.
DR. fiEd. IL KEYEKR, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

No. L4O Wood atreet, corner of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
ockghlew

cruunAsrs-to auks, Omirateartteici, for-ash by:
la die() . • .13.111T11 & STA:CLAIR;

One elegant Rooswaxl Piano Forte, with double round ter-
ners,o4 octaves, - - - - . • .$376

One elegant Rosewood Plano Forte, with equate corner 0
octaves, - • -

- - V.73
One do, same as above, SLIS

All theabove Llano Fortes were selected by thesulocriher
at Mr. Chickering'i Manufactory,previOUJl to the are, and
will be gold at Burton prleca as usual.

16:!OAP8--60 bazar CUidamatiSump,fursale by
doe= '

_ ISMEnI k SINCLAIR,

—yr& überi-
Atter irbleh, thalocantifulDruna.ot_ • • .

AGNES DE NESE, OR.TILE 11.8VMNOS •
_

- }- fix
• MotFarm, - rr.r.

"......431r& Gilbert
To monads'with tas Wow sad aztaifograresof

MILLER, Ok WIIMMNE- r q.7Faliet ifogilkce•
• Estp Estawn.

" r ,--Cypdan ' •
_

• Wbeeler. ! -es.- In?she:moil—a nisiDravui, rumor beforlqVal
this countr7, 412titl.d. “The blab val,-"Oli-v.ulen 4.7Farrat.laNOV. • - -*/*C - . 34

WILL (WRY, ..I:lo22.:EfCtler 27.M.E, 42'2 '. ti:
..prn-Lo 'lTltii:f4-,...,-.7 'r/ruill?0•'tf• -

•ON MONDAY Ell .-M-LSO, DECRItEI2.II Win, and - : :•;-:Jinni eser7 evening daring the week. and anTA -1,••••DAY AFTERNOON, at 5 o'clock, ILENDERS)N7B - - '••- •

1BRAYED casnuam. DIOR/JUN AND OlilleiTAL • .Lii .:

Lt 1510143, embracing = a 'cries of inagnikent if
. ii..news. of Cltles,,Ancient Abbeys, Rains. Iteenlight, in p..'

ispe, iiiiryptcPatestisia,- de: - Esth cotartalmatint wilt
elude With the fartlizaar Chemical Mammas sod Ely ;*-•
Oman Orientalilhukna. •• . -., - ii -- •
• am. Admiulan 25 tents. Children under 12.year* 12 ,'. '
cents.. - • - -

' airDoors open at 6}. to eozninenee at 7.% ceciock.
...

Last Wf 04*?ssitts'A P!sststss,
-

- -P-CFYAG.E TO EUROPE,
And Crystal Palace ofthe 'World! s Pair I

ATII ,A IIBRATY, BTRSST, i -

ON: CHRISTMAS DATHREE GRAND EXHIBITIONS,eekek in theforenoon.
". 734 : " the evening.

PIANOS FROM OMR MAKERS.
One richly ornamented Roaewccd Piano torte, with (ran

frame, 6 octaves, manufactured by Woodward &

Brown, Boston, $3OO
One do, astneasaborts, in plainer cue. •- • $250
One Rosewood, round 'ouners, moulded lega, carved tablets,

6.,4/ octaves, manufactured by Stodud, New York $3OO
One Rosewood, fai octave Piano, with patent Ironframe and

21tolian attachment, manufactured by Ballet, Davis & Co.,
Boston, ----- • - • - Sgre6

SFXOND HAND PIANOS. . .

IU-017LD CLNLPLES-60 bases Cineinnaci mould for sale
.0.1. 14' (dce3)) : 'SMMTii it.WINCLUIL. •

A Mahogany Grand Plano, 8 octaves, manufactured 1nlon-
don, - - • - - - • - $lOO

A Mahogany Upright Piano, 0 octaves, made by' Schott &

Sons, &layettes, Germany, - -
- $l5O

A Mahokany 0 octave Piano, made by Loud k Uro., PLila•
An old 6 octave Piano, $25

PIANO STOOLS.

MASONIC

ItArtILA.VII23-4.kte hal:lured bands new erosinformile by
der3) SMITH& S CLSX&

LOQMUiGOOML;iiII
rpringx Rho widi to make rams= totheir friends,will
I. dowel' by eating et J. P. KAUFFILI9 8,.821-WOOD

ST. lila store oilers imitteementa In varietyof Fang Lett'
elm and Toys., Work Bores, Toilet War, Porte Mormbuni,
Jewelry, Mosica lnatromenta, dc., which for &annum; of
price/ware unsurposeol to the city. Re resreetfullyinvitee
all tovisit hla cstablishmentiwbetherthey portholeor not.

deco-Uf . .

Carred and plainPlano Stools, of & variety of pattern!.
dee=

mi,TELE BLOOD IDTDIrr:faDEe.. lEFTBE
LANGUAGP Or SCUWTVEE.

DR. HALSEY'S
FOREST WINE!.

"ElllOll its'oen merits and great works, this vino is fast.
•lir becoming the avarice medicine among every rimier
people. Known ea the most efficientremely.„futgeneral De-
bility, Nervous Mealtime. ConsumptiveDeciltur, rnplaintis
ofthis Kidneys, lims, Limp: wad sbovealt Weaseling orb-
ing from' impure Blood endliablt of the' System,' eminent.
membersof the Medical l'actity havesanetkmed end adapt-
ed the tuieofIt.

Cleaver,* Honey Soaps,

WHICH attracted so much attention-at the World's
Pairot.re now offered to the citizens of Pittsburgh

and Allegheny ehly, at the proprietor's Prices, Wholesale
and Detail. These Soaps are particularly adapted to those
troubled with chapped bands, In winter.

.7. KIDD St 00., Agents,
dec2l:lm corner of Fourth and Wood ate.

HALL !
-. .

-
•. - TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS orTim

NEW ORLEANS-OPERA. TROUPE I s -
SAMUEL. S. BANNED, Manager atsd .Diredar, . 1 ,

:D ESPECIPULLY Warta the labile "that they will eon- 1•••.: - _dram Rah: DRAW/NG BOOM ENTERTALVALDITS, I. • • -.
eret7 arenlag until farther notice.' Indadaelag th e: abed- I. -_.eat cam posttiars ofSongs,Ballads, Math,glees, Chertlie3. -

.-''OpentSeItarlesquis
- cad Dances, Tap;Reels, 'Pramerades,r- ' '

Yllags, te-, itr.... astall perm•W byHas Ishathaile Tang*. -oar BA.TORDAY A.Frgalroart,aptcancr.•. Dams open .. - ..at2, and commenzeiat 2%o'clock. • :--
-, :. -.-- .- i

.... la.:-l'orpartionlarises email NIL': --.irked 25 cents. .-. .
0.-rMoarsopen et IllSo'etoek; performance: eomateadagi.. . --

Convention of A sssssors.
min principal Auressiire of Allegheny County for 1853,
I are hereby notified that they are required tohare their

assessments completed and _returned to the office on or be-
fore WERNER/KY, the 19th day of January next,sl 10'
o'clock, A. M.; at which timethere will be a Convention of
itald Assessors, organized for the purpose of eqtwn•Ang the
eseeeneenteof the county.

GivenUnderour hands, this 18th day of Deannber, 1812.
EBENEZER, BOTLES, .
ROBERT KENO,
WEL ALGEO,

denThtd Commiera. •

T WOULD most revvettn.Uy appeal to Houselteepers;vho
deAre cleanliness, withoutmuch labor, to call and look

at my articles of BRUSHES, for Housekeepers. I lumardnothing Me:lying that the Brushes Imake are-vastly trope.
tier to any in use, and aro warranted to Eire entire malefac-
tion. If you went to keep clean.parlors, kitchens, dm, you
must go to kromm's and buy; yourBrushes. .

air Don't forget the place, atilt) Wood street, next doorto Davis' Auction Store; where emery varietyof Brrishes are
sold at the lowest rates, and of the very bestquality.

Remember, MOOREI,IIO Wood street.
dec'2l CHARLES A. MOORE.

AT IiENAL URL HALLi.lalbeetriStreet..,T ART WM:HI—WILL MOSE =SATURDAY, ItAYNSII.jj CELEBRATED SERI=-sit 13igentie PANINtAXAS,
A. VOYAGE.TO ELIELIDFA;

• Embracing =gulfDintvieirs of Breton, its Harter, -
.1512, the Atlantic. River liiirsey,:lheAcot, the

Crystal-Palouse ofthe Worltri. Bab
Westminster Abbey;LONDON, from the -

rosier theEridget, and a magnincent ek9o of the .mr2::
TUNNEL., brilllanaLlhrminated,etai both. leaks of th e

2 Igt-An Exhibition of 154ifINESDAt."41;.RAATTEiLNOONN,at 3 ceckr-k• " • :
1:11.-Arinfolon aso
sky- Doonopen az 630 ?anopttettioopteitsonsiosint

OLE BITLIIS-.
F ARENVELI4I.:::•2OOI4 OER7

.--•- . • •A.MMICA.A.:
. . . • _ ~.•LE BUIL begs lease to Ink=Ids Irina&Sind the pub?

,

,tngeneral,thatbefarezetirtagfrom-hisartinto
seer, he will visit waneat the tilts 'ofthe Untied Stales
wherehe has met on his tanner toora cordial raoeption.•

Thefirst and ONLY GRAND CONCERT of OLE S
will take place oa -

ULU

aeTtutDAT Mnfre, DtcOrnigik.2sth. .ath,1852
AT _LAPAYETTE--HALL: •

Forarblch ceescioalte SAgarteins:ADELINA --;PATTI, the musicalpiesou, poky 6:news cell This'. jfextraordlmay":ebild films the -soaps at *Sabra's, Past!
Jenny Lind, aladaxte Sontag,Catharine! Hayes, Altael mot
ifedsme Illattop, exactly of ecarposed for theroorlth

DA. I. A. STANIX,I•• • • - • -
A Celebrated Phydeitua, In a letter front Pzineeton..New

Jersey, dated November 16, 1&19, declares that to aU his'ex-
mime he bad never Peen anything tocompare with thePoreet ISlzte and Pills, at the sameUntorelating several CiAlt
ofeonstltutional Debility and Serqtatous Attoetions which it
cured in an incredible abort thaw Among the lumbers of
the Medical Vacuity of New Yorh. whohave witnessed the
great.restalts ofthe Forest Mu. and -roxenmeruhei It In
merons complidette, 'edit be found the name+ of the mitten.
led Dr. At. T. Goodrum, Dr. a F. Matt, Dr. L. Chee.amnan, Dr,
Mime.Dr. William Brown. Dr. 3larsiti, Dr. J. M. Marren,

and others • •

TESTIMONY
OfJohnaoa Burke,a blettrreFrActabie elthea ofWa2Place. New York.

34.1311,1CpSERANOttii, Ito:deal Dtrectaiexis.loatettetat: r 7.
ILA 31.31.E: . .•

L Gread FtnMlo depowx:2l, ar &merit* ..Wm from " th!,-

Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh. ,n. Dru.r.pß, Jr, Presidina F. It CORDON, Serretary.
CAPITAL, 5300,000.

WILLinsure agairist all kluda of risks, FIRE add Rd-
ItINE. All leases *ill be liberally adjusted and

promptly Pell.

DE. O. W. 'HALSEY,—
Dear Sired estetem the Pored Wineas tbedf lagofIfed-

leines. It has dorm for me Intire weeks what t e e PhysP
clans failed to do in as many ymrs. In 1843, Ibecame tvie:
Um of the Ileart Disease and Nervous Affiellona„ Whitthave been growing an me ever since, tuatilk procured your
Forest Wine and Pills, although I bad wasted several turs.:.deed dolbus for medkal attendance. Daring thefeat tan
Years I MO obliged to keep my housenearlyall the time, sodgave up business in =sequence ofray ill health, I bad.
lost nearly all Dolm"a recovery, mycomplaint was of that•
class under which nature sinks, and life becomes a bur-
den.' Seeing.your Forest Wine advertised, Iconcluded to
give It a trial, and before tubbing the third battle, I frl'
like a different person, and was able to memos busteteul
again, entirely cured bytaking eve batlea For the benefitof those afflictedwith ehallar.complalnisonn are at liberty
to publish this. Yours, ae. • • • -

Jotersoli ntrorg., Waaiily Place, N. Fi •

Childof tbsicemtr composed sadperformed
Ut4qk4o7:lthluniar the Forest," Wallace Bravoed
.., ~....:=Cientiosed for Kate Hayes,run by 4gicakri- ::

•IltittTbs mother's PinYer," a "Ftadaile...l4lliaa" eoM .. - -..

• posed =elemental by OleBulL .. - - - - -;'
-- s

IT. "Ab Ewe gitmge,* the CelebratedRondo Simile'hall -

• ' '
- leiScininambnlsonin byNg:crises Adana Patti I„,. -, . -F. awninhire famous "Witch Dattes," pmfbrmed by cr.; - .1•-•
' Dull. . . .!-..

-sisronas cctraantnrary and • occentric composition bow:- :.-

beacrodyrecently reared by. Ole Boll,mp to which One
theomega= of the Treble and itaxmonlq nee not twins t,rt,:: "..,,lierciposalbla-. - -

-

---t.:-. .;-.
. .

...
~ .

L "Thellanjo," a newf.tepttico Chatsetaistique„compost- -...,' _
-- mid yerfontohlby&Wince Straltosch. - •

-4,. . - •LL"Doman giro' theAye," thefavorlto.Stedeh War 7'.. ' :-"-
-by Elmooti AdelinaPatti. - . .: • . ---•rn:Grand Nailonal rantasts, for the Flan .alootte,v=l..

- •al by Mellon,as rtediem ,.d to the &nateand --

-, -va,- ' . of the UnitedStates, at their request, and ' :4-'l,l
aa the occasion of his distConcert at.W -;•-•",. .IT. ]mapLind's- " Echo Song," sungbY• ittitioeitis , 4:C 47" ..

T. "Tberearniral of Venice," by.01e1M/I._....- "., '. - 4.... ,

..The Pismo nerd by ILStrokosdr. Mlt'boreciMlbsioffe
ted manufactory of Nsmas t Clack,sod! itodir,loaned -.-- ••• .

.
A Home Institution, managed by Thancrona Who era wellknown in the community, and who are determined,' byPromptnessand liberality, to maintain the character whichthey hare aaanmed, ea offering the beat" protection to Humewho deafre to be bummed.

_ ErrEILNAL-4.unasreEitmrs.
• Ilse peke of tickets ofadmission ton. been'' axed it

Donn:. tobe obbstaed at 11. 111883811 and
„Nine note, sod on the evening of the Concert. at thew' - ••••

//a3tats maybe procured without extos'ettante,i .•

lodtirsoti Thn.tsday, DaemberMd; at 9 o'cke.k. d. 211.F
• 461.00 the evenlog of the Cotesert eteskeeatm' "" F-he obtained at the Box Oftioe. • •

-•
• . •.•

. 4111' With every Adtottelcot Tteket dies a %.". '

nate. bearing thenumber eortespondlng toereryeeat..
oettifkitehas to remain tithe hands of theor4inat...." : :-••• -
ere,iand intabllidun the ownershi pto the seat.- .. .-*

'

Adidadati Ticket to be leftat the door.Au- The pooldteare nspeetfally reqtuutel.to oops 4StAtel Ilseagnates before the Concertcommences. . •

On the ere- aloeat the Onteert there win be to all • . ".

•aatuaber at Ushers, tresinc white issettea, whose •

bolo showeistim , totheirrespective seats. - .
Tin cadent books will be obtained.'without t . • . -

iitlL
-

Etwanet Made and Pilau:,rottF. S.tore, ent!putt" "•••
•',liftof tbtiPmeert, Inthe Dalt. . • •

• • Doors open at tudt)astiirp-..Ontier.tto examinee; . •."

SPECIATIWV3CE&
r":4l:l6l3lXygusgeoli ,
tke) ,Y CL W.llliddle-j. amlthßeadist. •

: •

ikZ7 Caccia,:”4-ThIPI P Al!SMiltefl,
10'•0 : O•AS.-.1.01)0E, O. O.AAzgatunn lodge; Na:2S9, L O.oraP.meet,-
Weantestlo /netting in Washington Ifail,Wood

Directotv.—R. Miller, Jr., C. W. SIAM :sou, S W, sntler,.R. Holmealr., W. H.Smith, C. Ihmsett, GeorgeW. Jzbekson,
Wm. ILLyon James Isippeneott, GeOrge Barak, Jamesllo.Staley, Alexander Nkir., Thomas Scott.

03_ Office, No. 92 Water Wane; (Warehouse of Spatig A.Co., up stabs,) Pittsburgh. nov2kly

• • • Ilorrersais;Dec.l,llMT.
Dr. Ilalsey:—A bottle of jour Forest Wine ands boner

Pills, which I procures! of Mr. Jewel CarrAptilir agent fu
this place,) has done wondersfor me. rind been in e stato
of decline Zr more than a Year, Mlileted withn draadAdrough, pain in thebreast, general debility, and loss of appe•
tite. I me almost alteleton; arid bed been unable to
leave my room for more than two. months ; my friend, told
me I had theccuisumptkm, and despaired of mybravery. I
amid not obtain any pantranentrellef from any medicine Ibad taken, or my physlchm, until your Wine and Pills arm+.procured. The first dose of the Pills brought up from mystomach much phlegm and greenish matter, and my stoolswere perfectly black. Ithencommenced taking theforest'Wine three times a day; my appetite lavaa to mons Imme-diately, my cough left toe, and in leas than two weeks I wag
almost well. I- now coley better health Omni over did be,fore, having loomed twenty-Ave towels in WWIwetiit.Tour Forest Wine and Pills are highlyvalued in this vicini;
ty, and I owe myrecovery entirely to their virtue.

Very,resptctfulTy,
,

MARTIN CALDWELR.
•

The following mrtiscate, voluntarily given by Mr. E.G.Share), srespxtable and wellknown citizen of Cahoot,New
York, to an evklence which must remora all doubta of thegreat efficacy of the Forest Wine in GENERAL DIGIILITY;
NEURALGIA, AFFECTIONS OF TUE SPINE' AND KID.

.

MACK TEA.--Yor thebeirWatavellti
arY5O cents.a 121,-go to the Pella
N0.38=

80.
tree; when the yeti.best-Block. ettO,

0. 0. F.—Place of meeting, Wastdr.gt%
itTy Wood Weed, between. MbArens/A

•

. Pretssuicar LOWY, No.MO—Meets every Tgesday -

iNev.vmouvr, No. EC-71Seets dad-c. •..lrektßYacerb month. • . ' - fuss; : •

:48,rar.A..iNsuitANce. contee•Ntiey• Hartford, Corui.—Capita dtocks3o o.410.41.59,172. mice of tbs .1111/ibargh dgew ist
Room of11.'Curd] HiYood start,

..

nottlf . - _ B. H.SIMON,
_,----Cortuo Coalman coralad3l-.4 Oak

Iker mas are.dreadfullytormeataladth awns.
remedy viii. be- ftiand in Dr- azooltt Caltljtll,sole by /In 6EO. 8.KEICSEBO4O, Wood ainiet, Prim,retail at 121 and 25 eta, peel:int. •

Allegheny Valley Ball Road Letting.SBaal]) pgopottar-Zt will be received ad s tics Company'soffice, In 4thstreet, Pittstmrgh, until the 22d OfTebro-ary, 18453,1ta• doing the g•rading. Masonry, and Bridging onthe portion of mkt road, between Pittabarghand Hift:dna%Armstrong county, a distarme of 42 'miles. Thellne ninbe divided into sectioas.of stout one mile in lerimtl4 andbids may be made tor oneor more,or all ofBald sections.Plans, piddles and specification will be ready tortion, on=defter the 6thday of Bebnaary._ •Propoials willberewired for the Grading, illanoory.andBridging, and also for the soperstructoreand dulahing Said42 miles complete (excepttarnishing Iron). Blda Idareebbn-oeived and considered for the entire stork, (exeeptinnalI:ol4)fromßidsharghto theNew YorkBtatellne.Satishermyntenmees will le expected form bidders not I.permusilybrosni to the Onapany. For further informatine=lion may be made personally orby letter to Hon.
.Johnston,Prendent ofthe Orm ,to CoxRESchbarunE34., Associate Bs..ratan or to thei61111103110BREtTEI, Chin Engineer._By order of the Board ofMartsgen. -

Moeof the Airy ValleyB, E. Co.
• Dee 20th;18621 dieio

1076YEMIKKIANCOLIJSO.N.Chemberlhes,)--Cornor of Thirdsod martg
(third. floor,) Pittsinatb...Pa: E.'P:EHMNOLIOI.I'al Aixountant, &c.;B. C.:2P=Cl3t7 Ameasta;
P. R.'SPlaietta, PrindfolTeochor of Writing
=real Corrapcaleam 'ixotlee

This is to certify, that have used Dr. Itaisey's !FaredWine in my family_with the moat entire auccert My wife
was badly 'flitted with Neuralgia, affeclions of thtt Spineand Eidneysolnd general Debility. She fined.peedy re-
lief, and remained her health, by the um of the Ftirestknout my oira knowledge of thisexcellent ntedkine,l can.
Wendy recomntend it for the good ofothers whostaerhe eatPoring with'Mau complaints. 'lt is the best megilellte withwhich I am emulated, and those whoere alleys/ with theabove, or anydmilar diseases, may safelyrely upon ha vir-tues.

Cohort, Match 0,1860. - E.G.

Laursuis, Curtain llaterl--,0"C_C
Cartain Trimmlnga of. erm'cleseriptiat,lt

Boaters, ltrccatellas limicirM'-ikluslin Ante,-Painted Window dlnnies,Glitatokes,Ccutano4., *Weedssod GM)Ne...lollChesomtlabijker-riftb, }WagCUrtdip torty.rieliwnt

•MORE TESTIMONY FROM COHOES. ,DB. G. W. uJISEY :

Dear Sir—Mywife lastautumn was reduced to a loiratatoof Debility. Myfamily Pby&elan advised her to take yourForest Wine. ' Accordhe&y.l wentto Mr.Terry's, your neatfor this town, and procureda ballet of it, whichrestored herina very short time to perfect health. • •

Cohoes;April 13,1850. lIII.NHT-DONALDSON.
'

. -The testimony of upwantsof three hundred individuals,some.of whom .were afflicted 'with- dreadful. disorders andconsidered Istroiralle, maybe amnia. Dr. lialsey's principal
aloe. The followingare someoftlfemresiding in thls.eity:Er. Aaron 8. Smith, 167 Prismstreet, aloe in Wairsiroet,was tong severely alkted wlih a disease of the kidneys -au tbladder. The test medical skill answered nopurpose. setried the Fermi Wine and It methis ease, and be :nu cotepletelyeared by theuseelk= Wales and a box atthePoeestPills. .
air. Jacob . Bell,' merchant in Pearl sheet, yes for funyears a martyr tosevere Rheumatic Pains:and could fittd no

relief until he usal the Forest Wine and Pills, ends-tomcodbytaklngels. bottles and less thou a box of the Pills. •
Theremarkable efficacy of the Forest Wino is verystrikingin the ease of theRon. a I. Brawn, of Virgin* whowas

cured In afele home time of a severe attack of Bilious Di-
arrhoea and general prostration of baldly anew inafew
days time. On thearrival of this gentleman in New York
in March, be wee so weak end nervous from the eftl:cts of
his illness, that he could not write; and required assistance
to enable him to walk to his apartment The Wine was
seta for; and he recovered by the useof leas than &bottleo the Moe and a single dose of the PBIs..

TheRarest Wine and Pills are recommended as anelidedand certain cure in all the IbilmfiMg=plaints: • • • -
Dyereoclo, Sabana, awfiresas, Lira. thatplost ee,

timate=ViolaDion:kr:,ft:pi,* mach;
a, aidwykadmy aier Jamosdite,Apse mut .14t:Cbmplands Incident only se Pe-==Ko Heat:nu:4 Isight oons N. Uwe-
dos, Central Weals and tie Wale of as Cbarautias.sor- General Depot far Mears merest Wino, lin. 30:1'Broadwa7, New yeah.' OneDollar perbottle, or aim battles
lta Plea Dollars . . Twenty-tee Cents per box JOTthe Pills..116111-cad Wholesale and.Retsil byamaszylmit, 140,center ofWood street and Virgin alley,.Pittsbcova, Pas al-tea, by lAMBS T BAIIPLE, matteirest earner of Federalstreet andthn Dimucead, Allegbary eitr. doebloir •

'ex.'s Window Shaul*ol*COllliklif. 81:CON4_PaFILADY4*/111.79usiztattoIs, @fa : •

Qr. todge Wein*
air-Purler.s .ardotinni witWilted -

fore poraidog daeitherit.- 0:L •

are. 4:32 11r:corner &wows Ant-Arch irti% y •

IWNELSON'S:: DAGUEREEOirE;.
Pont- MeeBuilding; Mintistreete ,Liken:. :

in alt. kinds of wesitser,esan B'4. M.to b P. N..(I:accurate arty* and animate likeness, mane andparka to the common cheap daguerreotypes, sr the; ;
-cheap per: $l,BO, st, $4,4S and upward, sec:, '•the tin and quality aroseer tram& .

Mara &I-children,tram 1.1 'A.E. to 2 E M.- •
1i.8.-1,7188880esarida or,deceased-person/4AX .part of the city. , . -

mAyB Noises hathe • ow-dkopuges En= them; I.•.tein=utipaiondoilibninPaufstentiatrot thalh. Y.Eat Suaisszjsttiawaited at 99 Seth stteet,

madam'mad ekes wed alined tuedtdesetirithis brazen otsperial_ Orpettos bee ensbutbkato 114.;!':treatment stab a daskesclam= astislisidettect;'.firmed and obstinate asses gisid,bya stesskat(stAtir:metoswets', -bed. - • , • ••
,AIiSOICLA.T.ED -filrements Inner• •

• Cam y otthe City of . 7

Pnaddent.-.ltoßl= -11N.3Mirtf: -insum. agaimd KBE. and lakuuns- Bib; , •
Omar in. Nt—,,,,covitzice.wiatex street: • - • • -.5 •• -

nntsaW. W. Dalai; "Joan Anderson,' a
B. C. Envier, . .11.12.83nw0n,- . • :Wm. IL •
Robert rai!mey, ' Cbmiesget
Willis= -Gorman, _

MEM.= Claning!rC,',4,P. Ambits, ' Joseph ErtYr.,- . . •''• WWl= 11.Wittiter-
rlLOAEft—,Wmore of thaw fine cloth .Croak...v.IL, at • • (deed) "
Tapscotra 114FLittalies azi

et, :Aga
' Na 97 sOGTZir =ERA AYSTIqi

Aieti Dadiri ; Iratrico •

And N0.186-0011,15fJrccd I43.1"?..11":• , ---"-

ISM= -PASSAGE TICEZTS-• ANDWIRHPowomAortAM, PAYABLE - BANE.BANELA.ND, EMPLANE 'AND WALE&
be trona:hi from Euictet4Scotandont woks. diced to Pittabtuutt • -- • •t•

;1:;"4"",".
. •
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